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By-Laws 


SectionOne 
General 

1. AllofthefollowingGeneralBy-LawsaresubjecttotheExecutiveCommittee’sover-sight. 
2. AllMembersmustweartheuniformoftheClubwhenrowinginracesatallregattas. 
3. All boats and oars shall immediately after use, be thoroughly washed before returning to
theirproperplaces.Allboatsshallbeplacedbottomupwardsonthetrestlesorracks,unless
otherwisedirectedbytheircoachorClubCaptain.Everymemberofacrewthathaslandeda
boatshallassistinthecleaningandhousingofthatboatandanyotherequipmentthathas
been used. In doing so they shall follow the directions of the stroke of the boat unless
otherwise directed by their coach orClubCaptain.Boatsshallberackedimmediatelyafter
theyhavebeenwashedafteruse. 
4. TheCoach,orinthecoach’sabsencethemostseniormemberofthecrew,shallhavethefull
chargeoftheboatandthecrewshallobeyanyinstructionsgivenbyhim/her.Ifthecrewhas
nodistinctseniormemberthenthestrokeshallassumethisrole. 
5. AnydamagedonetoanyClubequipmentshallbenotifiedforthwithtotheClubCaptainby
the Coach ofthecrewthatcausedthedamage,givingthenameofthepersonthatcaused
thedamage,andwhetherinhis/heropinionthecauseofthedamagewaspurelyaccidental
ortheresultofcarelessness. 
6. No member shall take any person, other than a member (coxes excepted), in any of the
Club’sboatswithouttheapprovaloftheClubCaptain. 
7. TheExecutiveCommitteemaypostintheClubHousealistoftheequipmentnottobeused
without the permission of the Club Captain. Any member using such equipment without
permissionmaybefinednotexceeding$50.00. 
8. Members may, with the permissionoftheExecutiveCommitteeorClubCaptainpreviously
obtained,keepprivateboatsontheClubpremisessolongas,intheopinionoftheExecutive
CommitteeorClubCaptain,theydonotinterferewiththeclubpropertyandarekeptoutof
theway.ChargesmayapplyatthediscretionoftheExecutiveCommittee. 
9. No member without permission from the Club Captain shall use a boat which is not
appropriatetotheclassinwhichtheyrow. 
10. No oars shall be taken out inanyboatexceptsuchasbelongtotheboat,orclassofboat,
withoutthepermissionoftheClubCaptainorHeadCoaches. 
11. Anycomplaintonthepartofthecrewmustbemadebytheircoachasearlyaspossibleto
theClubCaptainorifunavailabletheVice-CaptainorClubSecretary,verballyandinwriting. 
12. Members must not land from boats at any other placeotherthanthelandingattheBoat
HouseinAnzacParkorotherwiseasdirectedbyacoach. 
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13. ThelastmemberontheClubpremiseshallseethatthedoorsareproperlysecuredandthe
lightsareallturnedoff. 
14. All trophies won by crews, as a result of winning a race(s) at a regatta, shall be the
responsibilityoftheClub. 
15. Nomembershalltakeorwearanothermember’sapparelorpropertywithoutpermissionof
theowner. 
16. NomembershalldefaceanynoticepostedontheNoticeBoard.PermissionoftheSecretary
or Club Captainmustbeobtainedbeforepostinganyprivatenotices.Suchnoticesmustbe
postedwherehe/shedirects. 
17. No boat shall be taken beyond the entrance oftheriverwithoutacoachandhe/sheshall
first ascertain that the conditions beyond the entrancearesuchthattheboatorcrewwill
notbeendangered.Thecoachshallbeheldresponsible. 
18. No alcoholic liquor is to be brought into or kept in the Club House without full Executive
Committee approval. Any member doing so may, at the discretion of the Executive
Committee,beexpelled. 
19. Anypersonusingtheirownvehicletotransportrowerstoandfromregattasshallbepaidon
a per head or reimbursement basis set out by the ClubTreasureraccordingtotheregatta
budget. 
20. Issues relating to shed orplantshouldbebroughtbeforetheExecutiveCommittee.Where
conflict or misunderstanding occurs, this must never be debated in the shed. We require
memberstohavethematuritytostepback,calmdownandusetheExecutiveCommitteeas
theirplatformfordebateratherthanhaveconflictescalate. 
21. As a rowing club member, you are required to respectallofyourfellowclubmembersno
matterwhatleveltheymaybeat,juniorrowertoClubPresident,orparentsupporter.Ifwe
are to be successful as a club we need to work together and must be able to work in a
harmoniousrelationshipandenvironmentwitheachother.Thisistobefosteredatallcosts. 
22. Usinganyplantisaprivilegeextendedtofinancialmembers,notaright.Allrowersneedto
beawarethatmistreatmentofequipmentincludingfailuretoCLEANproperlyattheendof
eachsessioncanresultintheprivilegebeingremoved 
23. Any Code of Conduct which is put in place by theExecutiveCommitteeshallalsoapplyin
whicheverareaoftheClubtheCoderepresents. 
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SectionTwo 
Rowing,S cullings hells 

1. All of the following Rowing and Sculling s hell B
 y-Laws are subject to the Executive
Committee’soversight. 
2. Rowing boats andscullsshallbecarriedoutbythefullcrew,whoshallwalkintothewater
andplacetheboatinenoughwaterinorderthatthekeeldoesnottouchthebottomofthe
riveroncethecrewenterstheboattopushofffromthebank,upstreamanddownstream. 
3. Onnoaccountareboatstobeshovedendfirstintothewater. 
4. No boat shall be takenfurtheruptheWaimataRiverthantheisland,andnofurtherdown
theTuranganuiRiverfurtherthantheentrance,exceptunderSection1Rule17oftheClub
By-Laws,noboatshallbetakenfurtheruptheTaruheruRiverthantheStanleyRoadbridge
unlesspriorpermissionhasbeenapproved,butcertainlynofurtherthanCampionCollege. 
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SectionThree 
CoachM
 embers 

1. All of the following Coach Member By-Laws are subject to the Executive Committee’s
oversight. 
2. Acoachmembershallbedeemedtobeanypersonwhoassistsinthetrainingofmembers. 
3. The Executive Committee has the power to veto all coach members. Coachmembersare
appointedaccordingtotheConstitutionoftheClub. 
4. No coach member shall use any Club facilities orequipmentwithoutpriorapprovalofthe
Executive Committee and may not use Club Plant without the prior approval of the Club
Captain. 
5. ThosepersonsdeemedtobecoachmembersbytheExecutiveCommitteeshallbeeligibleto
negotiate a refund ofcommitteeapprovedregattaexpenses.Ifsuchacoachistravellingin
their own vehicle a petrol reimbursement shall be paid. In the event that passengers are
carriedtheirmonieswillbecalculatedaspartofthecostreimbursement. 
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SectionFour 
Administration 

1. All of the following Administrative By-Laws are subject to the Executive Committee’s
oversight. 
2. The Executive Committee asawhole,ortheirappointee,shallbethesoleexecutorsofthe
Club’sBy-Lawsandbreachesofsuchmay,attheirdiscretion,resultinafine,admonishment
orexpulsion,dependingontheseriousnessoftheoffence. 
3. Suchfinesthatmaybeimposedshallbepayableimmediatelyontheimpositionofthefine.
Themembershipofthepersonorpersons,concernedshallbesuspendeduntilsuchfineor
finesbepaid. 
4. Each new intendingmembershallensurethattheyareawareoftheClubCodeofConduct
andBy-Lawstoread,beforetheyareacceptedasamember. 
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SectionFive 
Regattas 

1. WhileparticipatingatanyregattafortheGisborneRowingClubtheClub’sCodeofConduct
shall be followed withoutfail.BreachofthisCodemayresultinastanddownorexpulsion
fromanyClubactivitiesandpropertydependingontheseverityoftheoffence. 
2. When the Club travels to regattas it is essential that a male and female chaperone be
appointed,particularlywhereHighSchoolstudentsareinvolved.Theseperson’sregattacosts
willbemetasoutlinedinsectionThree(reCoachMembers).Theseperson’swillbecharged
withtheresponsibilityofshoppingforregattafood(setoutbyanapprovedregattashopping
list) and preparing meals for theteamandassistingthecoacheswherenecessarywiththe
help of any extra adults/rowers available. Thesepersonswillhavetheresponsibilityofthe
Club’scateringequipment.ItwillbethedecisionoftheExecutiveCommitteeastohowmany
chaperoneswilltravelwiththesubsidyoftheClub. 
3. The Club’s executives are responsible for making any arrangements in regards to regattas
attended by the club, with the exception of agreements made with the ECRA in terms of
InterprovincialandRegionalregattas. 
4. When the Club attends School Regattas both the Club’s Constitution, Bylaws, Code of
Conduct and the individual’s school rules shall apply and be enforced by the approved
chaperones. 





Accepted and adopted by the Gisborne Rowing Club at the 2020 Annual General Meeting on
September27th2020. 
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